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P«i« Only Slightly Delayed.
According to Washington dispatches

and those from Madrid that may be
taken as reliable, although Spain bad
notvjresterday responded to President
McKlnley s deliverance of Wednesday,
the belief is confident that the Spanish
cabinet trill accept the terms. The fact
that the Madrid cabinet conference was

Inconclusive is taken as logical evidence
that the government is playlag for effecton the Spanish populace. A too
prompt granting of the terms of this
government, without apparent efforts
<o obtain more liberal concessions would
be fraught with domestic dangers that
would not Improve the situation between
the Sjfcnish throne and the turbulent
elements.
There is hardly a possibility that the

demands made by the President will be
i rejected.thlt ts out of the question, the

only point being as to bow long the delaywill 1>e^ This delay. is, of course,
not embarrassing this government; on

the contrary it Is working to make the
SriAntah nositlon all the more hopeless.
Spanish statesmen. It may be believed,
are shrewd enough to know this and in
all probability "Inconclusive" cabinet
meetings will not be frequent.
In the meantime, we are told on high

authority from Washington, no cessationof activities has been ordered on

the line of military occupation of Puerto
Rico and the Phillpplues, and looking
to a naval expedition In European
waters, the latter movement, even In the
event of peace, for the purpose of Inspiringa respect for our naval
strength. Not one single advantage is
to be lost by the United States, and
many are to be gained until the time
comes for an armistice pending a treaty
of peaoe.

It Is to force an early conclusion that
the administration is pursuing this policy,and it te wise from every sundpointon the vantage side.

As to Aguinaldo.
There is no reason to believe that the

situation which may arise in connec*J»-»! *» dUivM^I d\t thi* PhltlnnlnA

question will Involve this government
lutrouble, but that H calls for care and
discretion I# admitted by every-one.
Doubtless matters will so shape themselvesthat the solution of the problem
will be made in a manner which will be
entirely satisfactory. There is one

phase of the present state of affairs in

the Philippines, however, which is callingfor thoughtful comment, and that
]« the necessity for dealing flnnly with

Agulnaldo, the insurgent leader. In
Tiew ofAguJnaldo'e recent assumptions.
It is evident that It is possible that h.*
must be made to realise that there is a

stronger hand than hK
The cause of this leader ana mn in

urgentfollowers Is Just; it Is'frttly admitted
that they have been lighting

against oppression and cruelty and

great suffering, but when the United
8tales fleet went to Manila It was to deprivethe Spanish fleet of -the power to

prey upon American commerce and
merchant vessels, and to weaken Spain
t an Important point. It was, in other

words, for the purpore of destroying
Spanish naval power in (he Pacific, an.!

that result was happily accomplished
without loo* on our aide. The purpose
was not to fight (or or against the cause

of the Philippines.
Pending whatever disposal la to be

made of the Philippine islands, and the

figure Agulnaldo is cutting in events,
the Philadelphia Pr&ss point out one of
the first things that might prove necessary,as helping to solve problems immediatelypresenting themselves, as th»
result of the situation suddenly con-

fronting the UnKed States after the destructionof the fleet and the LsJunf of
Cavlte. u folioire:
The government <if this coontry bad In

a measure become responsible for the
future of the Philippines. But H did
not assume the quarrel of Agulnaldoi
* * * He ha* been tolerated and
meanwlille has been undergoing * sort
of civil service examination to decide
whether he and bis followers are capableof administering the government of
the Islands wisely and welL The result
of the examination 10 far haa not been
noticeably in Agulnaldo's favor. He has
not exhibited the breadth of mind, the
selC-polae and the skin In managing his
followers needed in the leader of a successfulrevolution and the organiser of
a stable and enllghtened government.
He has shown craft but not statesmanship;ofestlnacy but not courageous perseverence.
The government prcfcably know® by

this tlme*juit bow far Agulnaldo can
be trusted and what* "hi* designs are.
Above all else he does not wish to becomea subject of Spain again. This
fact may help the United States to decideas to Its future course In the Philippines.He must be made to
subtnit at once to the authority of the
United States. If he does that the future
may be brighter for him. The first test
t»f ability to command is a willingness
to obey. Agulnaldo can in no way prove
his capacity .for government so well ss

by yielding promptly and willingly to
the authority of the United States.
It would not be difficult to bring

Agulnaldo <o (bis understanding- if It
should be found necessary, pending
peace negotiations. Dewey and Merrltt
will be equal to the occasion, and the
lesson will doubtless be quickly learned

Straining at a Point.
Referring back to the protest made by

Americans when President Cleveland
ordered the stars and stripes hauled
down ac Honolulu, the Register, possiblyassuming that Its readers are not
Intelligent enough to note the difference
in circumstances, wants to know why
they do not "howl" now thai President
McKlnley doesn't intend to keep the
flag floating over Cuba after the
worn u au aone. nere » me pucnic
manner in which our neighbor propound*the question:
Now their own President "William

McKlnley proposes to do that very same
thing:, and wisely abandon certain conqueredpossessions we don't want. He
has even arranged to haul down the flat?
in Cuba.a part of this continent.when
the Cubans are able to govern themselvesHe will order Old Glory hauled
down!
Now let us see if the same patriots

who howled at Cleveland will howl at
McKlnley. They won't. That's certain;for in the opinion of these mock
patriots and arch-political fakirs a RepublicanPresident can do no wrong,
just as, in tneir oroaa view, * uawirai,

can do no right.
The contemptible reflection on the patriotismof Republicans and Republican

leaders, doesn't call for notice, though,
Incidentally It may be passingly noted
that the Republican party stood by
policies of Cleveland's administration,
for which that only Democrat who has
been elected President since 1S36, a periodof forty-two years, was practically
ruled out of the party by a national
Democratic convention. The United
States flag will not be hauled down by
President McKInley, save in pursuance
of solemn obligations entered into toy the
UnlteA States in & treaty of peace, and

pledges made in the declaration of war

by the representatives of -the people in
Congress. The Register, it seems, cannotconceal Its disappointment and chagrinat the failure of its confident expectationthat the President would
adopt a course that would not be sustainedfey public sentiment, and that the
aaxxumeirauon s cvuuutt ui mc nai

would be a failure.

The Army After the War.
$*he Register contains an able editorialInstructing the government that

& temporary malntainment ot an army
of 100,000 men until the purposes of the
war are accomplished Is entirely u^
necessary. Notwithstanding this advice,
no one need apprehend that our militaryauthorities and the government will
do more than Is necessary In this line.
The Immediate disbanding of the militaryforces and the reduction back to

a peace footing was not expected. A

new and stable government roust be establishedIn Cuba, under our obligation,
and we presume that those who will
have the matter in hand wlll.be competentto Judge of the requirements.
The people are learning, have learned,

that matters have been In safe hands
up to the present time. As to the site
of the peace army.we have already
seen what It means tt» keep It on too
small a peace footing. Those who were

demanding: war, and who branded WilliamMcKlnley aa guilty of cowardly
delay In a-ttemptlng to avert war by
honorable means, as was his duty to the

country, shouldn't complain that the situationwhich war has brought has to

be met. Cfeptlous critics and jingoes,
<han Heaven, haven't been conducting
matters. A cool-headed President has
occupied the white house.

The First Virginia*
The First West Virginia regiment,

while ordered to the front a little late
to participate in actual warfare, will be
able to perform some duty In connection
with the programme of the war. The
boys of this regiment. Inspired by the
same patriotic ambition that has anlma-
ted the breast of the volunteers of the
whole country, were naturally deelrous
of achance tobe In the thick of the flght,
and to aid In striking the blo^at Spanishmisrule and barbarity, but the
rnpldlty with which matters were

brought to a climax ordained that they
should be deprived of this opportunity.
However, they will havv» a practical experience,which will doubtlees be- of
value to them, and without the hard*
ship* and exposures which have been
Che lot of those who braved the dangers
In Cuba.
No less credit will be accorded to th«?

thousands of volunteer* wh<» have not
born permitted to participate in the
making of recent history. They were

ready and willing at any time, and, like
the true American patriots they are.
will. In spite of disappointments, rejoloe
in the return of peace with all It* blessingsand the* increased prestige and respectof the American republic In the
eyt-s of the world. In Puerto Rico th»»
West Virginia tr»s>ps wlft give a good
account of themselves In whatever duty
they are called upon to perform.
The New York Journal has many yellowand other kinds of things to an-

ww tor, but none more annular than
that It «m guUiy of "VTvdcesiiy, irtics
It published a large double-column portraitof Speaker Reed, with gavel la
band, over the inscription: "Cecil
Rhodes, Che Imperialist of South Africa."The reader was further aurtled
by beholding on the tame-page a similar
portrait of a handsome man. quite as

handsome, in fagf, as Speaker Reed,
though somewhat youngar, and wearing
a charming mustache. Underneath we

are told that it is intended to represent
"Speaker Reed, who was renominated
for Congress at Portland. Maine." The
Inscriptions ere la the usual large yellowjournal type, and the matter followingthem is "Capyrlghted by W. R.
Hearst" Mr. Hearst must have been
miking his drinks.

Fairmont's growth as a progressive
town, due largely to the enterprise of
Its citizens and Its fortunate position as

the central point of the upper 31onongahelacoal fields, is evidenced by the
fact that H has for some time past been
supporting a daily evening paper, The
Expositor, which announces hereafter It
will he published as a morning dally.
The Expositor is an agTesaive Republicanpaper. The Expositor and the West
Virginian together should wield a comIbined Republican Influence in old Marioncountythat ought to leave no doubt
of results in November.

Havana newspapers are advising the
Havana people not to be discouraged;
that "nothing is lost yet," because the
Americans "have not rouna uuoaa orIganizations strong." And the people of
Havana, in the midst of starvation and
death, are made to believe such stuff.
Spain will have much to answer for to

her loyal adherents in Cuba when the
truth dawns.

Starvation in Havana doesn't seem to
make the population hopeless that Spain
ipay yet conquer in the issue between
it and the United Suites. The Spaniardsin Havana have either been basely
deceived as to the real situation or they
have gone completely daft.

AC to Matrimony*
A woman Is & partner In her husband'sJoys and sorrows, and gets the

largest dividends in the latter.
A man» leaves, the earth for a while

after he marries, bu* in a terribly short
time he appears carrying it on his
shoulders.
The popular idea of a very sensible

woman Is one who refuses to turn over
to her husband ail the mobby she earn-
ed before she marriech
An Atchison father says the on>y time

he gets a. front seat In a crowd Is when j
one of his daughters Is married to a 25-
cent young man and hie does not want a

good view.
When there la company the boy of

the family usuaHy says something that
results In his mother giving him a flag- ;
raising as soon as the company has
gone. i

If a married man compliments a pre*- 1
ty woman in the presence of his wife, ]
bis wife reproves him. and if the wife is
not present, the pretty woman thinks
It her duty to reprove him. i

A man doesn't feel that his territory
Is being infringed upon when some one

compliments his wife, but he does feel 1

thai his rights are being usurped' when
others than himself scold her..Atehi
son Glotfe

, * m <

dUMtged German OpinionsBerlincorrespondence of the New 1
v 1. Tt- .. T Kbvi. tuen htlov
1WIV

viewing German naval officers on the j
tet> action which resulted/ In the de-
struction of Aihntral Cervera'a Santiago 1

fleet. It wlUtbe a source of gratiflca-
tJonto American naval experts that ,

Pheir German coKveges agree with tiiem
in the opinion thut the battleship has
once Cor aU proved Its supreme impor- ,

.tance in the navies of the future, and
that the gun, well served. Is and must
remain for a long Ume to come the
prime factor In naval warfare. Ger-
man officers are at a loss to understand
how four powerful armored cruisers
making many knots per hour more than
their adversaries, should not be able to 1

run the gauntlet at Santiago, even If
they had not flred a single fhot, and
every one with whom I have conversed
haa expressed the opinion that the x

American gtms must be flrro-ciass in j
every respect, and the men who serve 1
rhf»m second to none in fhe world. 1

If the Germans do not love us anymorethan they did at the beginning of
the struggle, tibey are nevertheless com

mencingto acknowledge that we can

fight, and that even our vo&unteer militiais made of first-class material Even
the unjust, vulgar ami viru?ent Kladderadatch.that has never made any attemptto disguise ks hatred of al! things
American, acknowledges In Its issut* of
this week that "Uncle Sam, for a laymanwho never pretended to go In for
the fighting business. Is a terror when
he gets started." The report of tha
German military atta<*he at Santiago,
Count von Goetxen. praising the general
behavior of our troops ax.d declaring
that he never beheld In any hospital
Buch bravery under the surgeon's knife,
has ma«l-? a deep Impression here, and
opened the ej-es of Germans to -the true
quality of the stuff Yankee scfidters are

made of. The feature of the campaign,
however, which tuw worn? of ail inspired
the respect of mKltary expert* in this
country, was the landing of the troops
preparatory to the Investing of Santiago,which Is acknowledged to be a feait
of tbo very urst importance.

Ho L lllr Ourk.

You're glad you have no rirl* and boys
To rtll your home with romp and uoUe.
Well, maybe what you say is iruc.
Yet, friend, somehow I pity you.

No shoe* to shin*, no strings to find.
No bump* to b&he and gently bind;
No little dress nor shirt to mend.
No pllea of darning to attend.

No muddy tracks across the floor.
No tiny handprint* on the door;
No one to !» g for tart?» and pl«*«.
To fondly tease with "whats" and "whys."
No one to hurry oft to school.
With tender chldu to hml each rule;
No little willing, wayward feet
To gladly run on errands flct-L

No pretty baby Kirl to get
Out of some potit or faneb-d fret;
No bo* to t«>ll Mr sister's beau
Something unique he need not know.

No wee. wee ones at nljrht to steal
tr. von.no arm*, to feel

Around your neck. to nwcr h*r»r
Thos«e words romc lisping In your car: (

"8w«t mother, we. we love you so.
And not a l«oy or Rlrl we know <
In nil thl* town ha* mother quite
As (food a* you.good night, good night."
So little one* to prow eich year
More fair and tfll. ntor<* wondrous dear;
Your quiet ke*-p.1 want the nolK,
1 want my merry girls and boys.
Eve beautiful mo*t to mo
With fain and Ab«*l at her knee;
And Mary, virgin purest, be*t, 3
With Christ, her baby, on h«>r breast. |

.Kathleen Kavanaugh. j

The Olilfil Volunteer.
A New York Ftnte doctor, aped 10?. f

volunteered his service# t«> the Presl-
dent recently, nnd express*d a desire :

to rnter the nrm*' «* a surgeon- Kven
at his advanced year* he can rend with- ]
out glands, and walk in t.» u mlle> i *

day. Tho oldest standard medicine l» I /
fI..c, ttlili.ruhu M

no equal for indigent Ion. dyspepsia. conKtlpAtlor..fever* nnd bad hj.iod. It
strengthen*. purifle* npd vitalise*. On
DotUe doe* much good.

l /"l '
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Touch
to every room is the PIANO, aad the

piano is the faushiag touch to ed«cation
and refinement. No hone

should be without one.

Tfle
Stultz &

i

Bauer Piano
is the finishing touch to piano perr.»?.tu>u iitifil vnn havfi
ICVUmil WWH » WW/ »»M.

seen it

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
PEBTHTOfT fABAORAPgfl.

Bven the hardened locomotive hai its
tender part
The tongue of liberty usually belongs

to a married woman.

people who elt upon form* are apt to
itand u-pon ceremonies.
A taikatlve person seldom fails to

moke one pneumatically tired.
SnufTlni? a candle increases the effect

and diminishes the cause.

Men are Hke chickens.they always
tract to get on the highest roost
How little man knows of his fetiowman.untilhe Uve9 In a village.
When some men bury the hatchet afterquarreling they go right out and dig

uj» <Ui u.

Scorching is injurious physicaHy.also
financially it the policeman catches you.
A girt in tove 4s often unable to expressher thoughts, but it's quite differentafter marriage.
The baH-player who hits the most

"baCJs" at night always hits the fewest
In next day's game.
Tfceitquid voice of a woman would

probably be appreciated more if she
would occasionally Hum off the flow.
It is always a severe strain on the angelicqualities of a woman when she has

to use her wings to dust the ftirnitucp.
The pen- may be mightier than the

iword, but it Iroft a marker to the blue
[>enci> in' the hands of a war news censor..ChicagoDaily News.

On ttoutrr fluty.
It l£» related of an Irish recruit on senayduty at' CMckamauga one night that

tie challenged a figure in the darkness
ft-Kh the usual "Who goes there?" The
reply, "The ofBcer of the day," was
something he was not prepared for, so

lie responded, "Then phat the divll are
re* doin* out here at night?"
An Irish sentinel of the Fifth Missouri

it Chickamauga. wa» sharply reproved
t>y the officer of the- day for permitting
:>c-rsons to approach without giving1 the
xmnterelgn. The Irishman listened patient]y and W8» then about to walk
away when the officer called sharply:
"W'eJ*. you haven*t asked me for tha*t
xmnterslgn yet." Quick as a flash the
soldier thrust his bayonet point uncomfortnblyclose to the officer's breast,
while he grimly ejaculated: "L'ave us

lave that countersign, thin, and be dom
julck about 1L"
During the encampment at Mobile the

Second Louisiana was in> a position
where the most convenient route to
"each R was through the camp of the
First Alabama. One of hte members of
the Louisiana camp was out after
hours, and as he came to the line of the
\iabama canvp he ran into a sentinel,
who promptly brought his gun- to a

charge and sSiouted "Ha&t!" The Louisimianpromptly baited and the sentinel
md he stood peering at each other for

-« th+ elftorrt Finally
the sentinel, In tremulous tones said:
'You can't get through this line unless
rou say 'Hobson.' " "Hobsoi>'#" theLou-
Islartlan promptly said. The senthv^Ibrought his piece to a present, the
intruder saluted and the line was
>asocd.

Anontt .Vorili American Review.
Always In touch with the most lmporantevents of the day, the August coocmsof tie North American Review exnibK. In this respect Chelr customary

.tivngtb and timely variety. The op
r.lngpages are devoted to an able conrtderationof "What the Unionists Have

Oone for Ireland." from the pen of T.
tV. Russell, M. P., secretary of the local
coveranent board. A Charming eway

sthat on "Shakespeare In 1RSS," by Ednund(losse, wMIo In "The Great Lakes
ind Our Commerclai Supremacy," John
?\>ord presents a paper of sterling Inerestand suggrestivenees. The forth- j
x>mlns work of "Th£ Anglo-American J

* ~ 2-i~i~«»» (. ]
IOUX ill{,U vviiHirtcoiuu .« .

'rom an authoritative standpoint by a 1

rritoer who 1® content to sign hlmseif a

'<uwdian Liberal, and1 the Hon. W. A.
3effcr, ia-te United States Senator for

'

vaosas. furnish*** the concluding por-
ion of his article on "The Unite*!1 States
Senate," its privileges, powers awl
unctions, its rules and methods of do- .

ng businem EXIiabetfh Bisland deais
ironchatstly with "The Abdication of
Han." ami the Rev, Dr. H. Perdra
dendes treats eloquently of "Zionism"
n it* several phases. "Graveyards as a

Menace to -the Commonweal" are 1

itroiUPly condemned by Louis Wln&mul- i

er, whi!e the project of "The English
speaking Brotherhood" is brilliantly ad;ocatedby Professor Charles Wa*d- '

rtein, late director of the American
\rehnetogical Sohoo!. Athens. An im

ortantand exceedingly timely paper is
hat on "Distant Possessions," by AairewCarnegie.

L'aUrrli ( ntniotbf Cnrrrf.

bv local applications as th*» cannot
each the diseased portion o: the ear.

"

rhere is only one way to cure deafness,
tnd that is by constltationa remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed coalitionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube is in-
(lamed frou have a rumbling found or

mperfect hearkig. and when It 1* entirelyclosed. Deafness Is tho result.
ind unless the Inflammation can be takennut and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de- :

troyed forcv.tr: nine c»se« out of ten
ire caused by citarrh. which is nothing
Dut an inflamed condition of the tnu»uasurfaces.
We will glv* One Hundred Dollors for

iny ease of Deafness (cau-»»il by caarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
ratarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO.. Toledo, O.
Folil by PruKniM*. 75c.
Hall's Family Tills ore ths bcsL

Ktcnriloui «o OkUtid «u«t nosiiUitt Uk«
Parle*

August 2 to 25 the Baltimore & Ohio
vlll sell excursion tickets to Oakland, i
Mountain Lake Park and Deer Park, at (
ate of one fare for the round trip. kooU \
eturnlng until August 31. Inclusive. «

An Atrhison woman Is not only a poor J
o«»k an«l h«u kt« |ht. but she does not J
augh at her husband's Jokes. (

larcourt Place
Lominii'ir fin A
Kiuuituj, umiivtti, u. c
A achool of ihi» hlchrst rltu for girl*, j"or CAtatafftio anfl Information. addr*M (

MlUk AIM I. AVt.ll HILLS. 4
JylS-mn&f l'rtnctpal. c

JMW1LBT.JOHM BBOKKa*QO-

On the Surface
'

a
thinly plated Olrerware n

looks Ifko (bo solid ware. You can tell the c
difference In the way It wears. But when
the article you botiabt for eolidTjr triple P
plated'torse out to be thinly plated, what
are you Koln* to do about U? Ga2d*boughtof us are sure. We know what
tbey are and we tell you fully and frankly I
til wo know about everything you ask to i
see. Ererythlng le protected by our full
guarantee. It'e better to bo sure than
aorry.

Inhn Rprkpr & Co..
WMP* w

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
MilJmab Wh»«ll»». IT. Ti. \

S J. S. BH0DB3 » C3. j

J. S. Modes & Co.:
Can Save You
Money on Their i
Midsummer Sale. (

A HI OF HE :

HONEY SAVERS. I
2.800 yard® of best l*H-cent Sllkallnea,

In Remnants, at 6 cents & yard.
350 yards ba.<t 10-cent Outing Flannel,io Remnants at 7M cents a yard. \
3,000 yard* best 5-cent Brown Muslin,

In Remnants, at 3H cents a yard. f

25 New Parasols, price $2.25 to $3.50.
Choice of lot 31.48.
Fine Marseilles Quilts markefc WAT
DOWN to 11.2V $2.25 and $2.98. \
Children's Fast Black Seamless Hose,

the I2ft-cent kind, at 9 cents per pair.
Black Satin and Gros Grain Sash Rib- It

bon at 20 and 25 cents per yard. Double h

faced do at 25 cents per yard.
One lot of Folding Fans, 15c, 20c and S

25c grade, at 5 cents each.

Will continue our Special Sale of La- /
lies' Muslin -Underwear. Everybody
that comes to see them BUYS. j

J S Rhndfis # f!n.
VI A/ I AIUVHVV Vk WW*

======= s

j Read
j The Saturday j
I 2intelligencer. j 1
: i

j \
j PWce Only 2 Cents. ::

: : H
v * L
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FINANCIAL. G

0. IiAUa Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier.
"

J. A. JEFFERSON. Au't Cashier. ^
BANK OF WHEELING.

CAPITAL tOO.OO}. PAID IK. T

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS. T
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paul!.
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson» v.
A. Rgymann. Joseph SeyboML 4>

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on sneclul deposits.
Issues drafts on Emcland, Ireland and T

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

Q
EXCHANGE BANK.
LJ " p

CAPITAL..... *300,000.

r, N. VANCE .President A
[OHN FREW Vlco President
U. E. SANDS ....Cashier
VM. a IRVINE Al t. Cashier ^

DIRECTORS.
I. N. Vance. George C. Stlfel. .

J. M. Brown. William Ell Ingham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey.
loha Waterhouse.^ W^^-l Stone. d
Draft* Issued on England. Ireland, Scot*
and and all points In Eorope.

jgANK OV THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL »173,005. ^
ET1LLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK ...Vice President ei

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and 'c

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford, f,

Julius Pollock v

lalt J. A. M1I.LKR. Carter.

DBNTIiTHr.

E. E. WORTHEN,
*

DENTIST.

Peaboiy Poildiaj, Roon No. 331.
1126 Market Street.... JVhesUnj, W. Vj

TAK* UtTlTWl * iV-'l

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

\ Our Nation %
In War.,*,* g!

\ Tin* Intelllgenccr !» iMUlnc In A] *
r weekly pirti ui intaliubii niu»- a

F tratcd history of the Spanlah-Amer-
j jean war On sea and land. the pic- O
| tur*** f>rlnft reproduced from photo- A
\ empty and oriatnnl drawings ex- A
C prM-*nr Mr thl* ^ork The aerlea, X
f which Is n continuation of Uncle T
J Bam'* Navy Portfolio. also in- ©
i cluden photographic reproductions + nr
> of picture# own«l by tho govern- q nl
t rnent and taica. enowm«r m«- ner<»- a m9 li>m of the nation during tho paat QiC TOcy5*!* taaued in 1« weekly part®

of If pan** each. »nd an fold at Q «

tin* nominal price of 1 ft wnti each A r
and one coupon cut from tfco Intel- Jt *

llRcncer. Th^y can be purchased 3;
at th' Int'-lUnmeer ®t!W cn Rnd
nftrr Monday. 1. or wUI bo Q
Cf»nt by mall; add 2 cents each for A .

po«:air«\ No*. 1 to i ready Monday.AuRU*t 1. 4 -i
cu nits our.... o T

wew apvbrtwkotnt^
StxncB-i do hotBmi)NOT?wS;»«crw oqmnuauoo. u. a. ZjlNi-Jounwntli «tre«L ^
HfANTED-A GOOD. WIDE^WavI;V* younx nun with vrry «mi «$£sjssr»&
iro lctelixencer office, Wheeling, W y,*! *»*

A SSia.VBFTS SALE
1 BELOW WHOLESALE C08TLedgers, Day Books. Journal!, etc.Printer* SuppUe*. Ruled and FlatPaper*/ Shipping Tag*. Inka, Cov*rPaper. Blotter*, tic.; SHnch Hand

or Power Paper Cutter.
, GEO. E. BOTD. Jr.Ol '.V AMitT^t.

yarned, »
Besieess Ma who cu pl«-a13,000 «tack tar caatraBtaf iatemt n ,

uaofscturiag caacara, ta take Mtlra
aatr«l0l Geaadal Baaineai ol the co»
aay. Udrasf lar paraaMl iatcrnrw,

"MHO," care latefflgeacer OHia.

Reijaaet
This article coagulates mUK without
previous preparation, belnj? most
convenient f<jr making Junket, or
Curdfand Whey.

Albert Stolze & Co.
Wheeling, Sistersville 4 Mitimons Tradt
Steamer ZXlolso

weaves Wheellnc every Tuesday Thar*,
lav amt~S*turday at 11 o'clock a. m
AUiveM Matatnoraa every Monday.Vedneaday and Friday at 8 o'clock a. m.S. BRADY MORGAN.

ii-28 Xla^ttr.

=reshj 5 H. F.

Saratoga % Behrens
5*hipscTT ^ Co.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
LI ... . FOR

Amateur Photographers.
Mail Orders Solicited.

V. C. BROWN. 1222 Market Si

YewYork Polish
for Brass.
For Copper.
For Zinc.

It is easily applied. The "»hln«" 1b lutifr.DoeAthe work quickly, and clean to
andl&

.. SOLD BY

I. H. LIST, >010 Main Street

anniversary Picnic
to be 9hta by the

sr. alpbonsus society

eibert's Garden, Monday, Aug. 8,15ft
Dancing. Bowling, Racing and other
amuwmeni*: also a Bicycle Rsca
between John Redeker, sr.. *rid
Henry Kruckenberg. MupIc by the
Opera House Band. Parade at 12 m.

_
aul

REHL ESTHTB

riTLE INSURANCE.
If yoo purchase or make a loan on resl
state hay* the tltla Insured by the

Reeling Title and Trust Go.
jjo. i3is market street.

.. II. RUSS....L President

. P. 8TIFKL...;. <........Secreury
J. RAWLINO Vice President

ntL H. TRACT.. Ass't. Secretary
. a E. Gll#CHRI8T..E**mlD«r at TIUm

dsg

JEW PUBLICATIONS.
HE NATION'S NAVY.
Our Ship* and Their Achlwvmwrts.
By Chas. Morris. Illustrated, ltoo,
cloth
HE PEACEMAKERS.
By John Strange Winter.
doth #-3
ORTHWARD.
Over the Great lee. By Robert E.
Peary. 2 vols

HP VI Vfi'Q fAPKAt.
By Richard Harding; Davia. l!mo,
cloth JL3

HOST3 i HAVE.MET.
By John Kendrick Bangs. ISrao.
cloth US

ENfi.LOPE'S PROGRESS
^By Kale Douglas Wlggln. lCmo,^^
liberal cash discount from above prices.

iUNTON'S ggn
nst Id Season.

the new patent
co;m grater

If preparing corn tor stewim). fritter*,

c You get ofl the good of the com.

aving the hull o i the e jr.

WHOUSAU AM) RETAIL.

I!). W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
>210 Hah Street.

HIS PURITAN GAS RANGE
ONLY $14.00.

S Bnrnrrr Top.
Making »iv«i K inch©* aquar*.
ItoA*i1nj: Oven If lnch*» y\uAr*.
lK>ut>)c wall# lined wltii aaWstoj- .

^.« <.)»>».< tAiu w.-itK h r&nce T"'' ' *

nl most rconomlral ' «>' Ik»nne i° l!:

arkct. Call *nd c*aralr.« themsIESBITT

& BRO,
J 312 Market S*.

_____

;\o» hknt, FOn Sam:. £-i:«i:!i
1 and au. kinds lkuaj. ulan"

Kl;AUT I'lflXTKD. at
HE UrtKLUOKVCI:i: ..Jf»i; PRINTING OFFIC»

* *n4 IT Fvuru euU»


